Effects of homologous atrial, brain, and C-type natriuretic peptides on isolated heart and blood vessels of bullfrog.
The cardiovascular effects of homologous natriuretic peptides (fNPs) were examined in the bullfrog, Rana catesbeiana. Synthetic bullfrog atrial natriuretic (fANP), brain natriuretic (fBNP) and C-type natriuretic peptides (fCNP I and fCNP II), were tested in vitro and compared under the same experimental conditions. All frog NPs produced a significant, and concentration-dependent, reduction in tension (relaxant effect) in the isolated dorsal aorta. Frog CNP II exhibited similar vasorelaxation profile as that of fANP, while fBNP and fCNP I had lower activity than fANP. Frog NPs inhibited norepinephrine induced contraction and fCNP II was most potent. In isolated preparations of atrium and ventricle, fCNP I and II produced a significant, and concentration-dependent, reduction in tension, but neither fANP nor fBNP produced any significant effects. Frog CNP II is most potent among fNPs in relation to reduce the cardiac output. Chronotropic responses of the heart to administrations of NPs were insignificant. The present results for the first time showed that fNPs play roles in the control of cardiovascular system, both blood vessels and heart, in the bullfrog.